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Save Our Water Summit launches with progress reports
on environmental restoration

Laura Ruane, LRUANE@NEWS-PRESS.COM Published 10:43 a.m. ET May 11, 2018 | Updated 1:30 p.m. ET May 11, 2018

“Nothing about the Everglades is average.”

With that observation, Lt. Col. Jennifer Reynolds of
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers urged her
listeners go move beyond generalities and bone-up
on some specifics of Everglades restoration projects
that are under way.

Reynolds was among the early featured expert speakers at The News-Press Media
Group’s annual "Save Our Water" summit this morning at the Hyatt Regency Coconut
Point in Bonita Springs.

The mission of this sold-out event with an audience of about 400 is to educate the
public with the help of authoritative speakers from around the region and the state.

There also will be a moderated panel discussion focusing on solutions going forward.

Reynolds noted that the 24-mile stretch of restored Kissimmee  River enhanced
wildlife by increasing the wading bird population five-fold and tripling the fish species.

More: Drone surveys Caloosahatchee River wading bird rookeries for Audubon,
estuary program

More: Restoration work north of Lake Okeechobee will help Fort Myers area

Moreover, following Hurricane Irma, the bigger river flood plain “slowed down all of that
water flowing into Lake Okeechobee,” giving the Corps the flexibility to better manage
the water.

"The completed projects work," Reynolds said. "We just need to do more of them."

Cindy McCurry-Ross, USA Today Network Regional Editor, addresses the audience with the opening
remarks for the Save Our Water Summit, May 11, 2018. Ricardo Rolon, RROLON@NEWS-
PRESS.COM
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The water summit’s speakers list includes include representatives from the South
Florida Water Management District, FGCU, Lee County, the Everglades Foundation,
the Sanibel-Captiva Conservation Council and the Southwest Florida Regional
Planning Council.

They’ll share news on a variety of water projects, including the C-43 reservoir in
Hendry County, the Herbert Hoover Dike restoration, what is going on in the
Everglades with the Picayune Strand and more.

Check #saveourwater on social media and the news-press.com website frequently
today, for updates on the water summit.
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Celeste De Palma
@EvergladesCele

Florida continues to grow, making #Everglades restoration more 

important than ever. @LtcReynolds tells #SaveOurWater 

summit attendees that we're on the verge of completing projects 

long in the making, like Kissimmee River and Tamiami bridging.

9:30 AM - May 11, 2018

8 See Celeste De Palma's other Tweets

US Sugar
@USSugarFLA

We are all set up for the #SaveOurWater Summit event and are 

proud to be a sponsoring partners #WeLiveHereToo

7:36 AM - May 11, 2018

2 See US Sugar's other Tweets
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CORY O'DONNELL @CoryODonnell 11 May

The #SaveOurWater Summit is live!  Our conversation today 

hopes to change the way we see our precious resource: 

Water.@TheNewsPress @ndn pic.twitter.com/kdlUic1MwA

CORY O'DONNELL
@CoryODonnell

Love seeing 3 great journalists @SteveMcQuilkin, 

@AndrewWestphoto and @ChadGillisNP share their tales 

canoeing the Kissimmee River.
 9 Days and 134 miles. And they still like each 

other!#SaveOurWater @TheNewsPress @ndn 

pic.twitter.com/Oxtierxr92
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Conservancy of SW FL
@ConservancySWFL

Senior Environmental Policy Specialist Marisa Carrozzo 

speaking at today's #SaveOurWater Summit. @TheNewsPress 

@ndn
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